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IT ALL RESTS TITIIEYLER

Exocntlon of the Oondcmned ri1ihuator
Depends on the Governor-Goicra1 ,

PREMIER CANOVAS WILL NOT INTERFERE

AflIuh1N IM fit, ti to CniieIlttte Ihe-
Vj1te4 Snt , lie Ioes it Cnrc-

to Cheek W'eicr'ps CuIsrNcI-
i& CiiIi * .

(copyrIght , ll , by I'res 1'iih1sI1ng CompflY. )

MAIJILID , May 1O.New( York Vorl-
iCabegraniSpcIa1) Telcgrnin.-In) military
tnd omclal ctrc1c In Madrid I am assured that
the American governrncnt , through con-

mu

-

at Havana and through ( lie Sp3nlsh m-

m1.ter

-

n Washington , is making strnuouH-
Offort to deter the Sanoh overnmcnt froii-
ialltwlng Ueneral Weyler to carry out , as he-

nak'ts tIIDfl) tlolng , the deith sentences pass
by the naval court martial in Havana nginst
the flulbustcws captore1 on the schooner Coni-

petltot.
-

.

Tim autlrnrltles inlst that. a povere exam-
pie is nceessary to check filIbuster expedi-
tions

-
, that arc still frequent. Much as the

government of Premier Cnnovas wlshej to
conciliate tli American government , I tinder-
Htan(1

-
( that In thl9 case , as In the poitpone-

meat of Cuban home rule , until a decisive
blow has been (Icalt the Insurrection , the

' . liresent government has tlefliiitoly made up-

tii ininti to govern itself solely by the advice
of Weyler. AltTIIt.flt E. LIOUGILTO-

N.IIPIItMIXF

.

'I'IIA'I' 'I'll t % SItttI. II1.-

SpsiitisIi

.

atOips Iitrer for the IIIiintl of-
t Itt ( oI.iItt I toI 14 CICSV.

MADRID , May 10.There are evidences of
growing popular excitement In Spain over
the attitude of the ljnted! States govern-
mont.

-
. toward the question of the flhibtister9

captured on boated of the Competitor. The
rlot9 and outbreaks of Popular hatred toward
the United Statc at the time of the pasago
through cotigresa of the resolution favoring
the recognition of the Cubans as belligerents
have not been forgotten and the sentiments
which caused theni are but smoldering. The
Spanish govcriiincnt has , on nil po,3ibie oc-

casions
-

, cxprciod its appreciation of , and
satisfaction with , the efforts itiado by the
United States government to prevent as far
as lay In its power the giving of unlas'ful
aid to the Cuban insurgent citizens of the
United States. But the widespread sympathy
felt for the insurgents in the tTted, Statc.-
Is

.

well recognized by the Spanish p4lo and
the news of expeditions froii tlto United
States landei from time to tline in Cuba
creates intense irritation.-

Tue
.

news of thu capture of the men o-
nh the Competitor was received with great

satisfaction and rejoicing. It was felt to Lie

the first opportupity that had been offered to
make an example of the engaged in feed-
ing

-
the insurrection. The popular demand

for their execution is general and is likely
to become vociferous. Little account is
taken of the reulited question of treaty Inter-
pretation

-
involved in the nrotet of the

United Statci govenint against the execu-
tion

-
of the sentences. Tue action of the

United States Is regarded rather as an ex-
pression

-
of sympathy with tile Insurrection

and there will be a strong popular clamor
to disregard it-

.PUBLIC
.

IrEELING INTISE ,

The iiuhlic feeling on the subject is fast-
ered

-
by the tenor oZ the advices reccivodf-

rom.
. Havana. Dispatche8 from there affirm

that Captaiti General is greatly
Irritated at the attitude of 'the United States
on tito question of the sentence. It is as-
sorted

-
- that If' the SIanish government adopts,

a contrary vkw , owng to the represeflt-
atiorsmado

-
by the United Statea government ,

Weylor will resign hi post. Allegations are
iniule in these Havana dipatchos of very
extraordinary conduct on the part of JLamon
0. Williams , the United States con'ui gen-, . oral.-

4v
.

i these are not true. they are , neverthe-
lors

-
, certain to add fuel to the fire of ocipular

Indignation in SpaLn. Mr. William's attitude ,

it Ic alleged , i the subject of general cen-
sure

-
in Havana , and is said to ho very

provocative. The story goes that the United
States consul general j'liows himself every-
where

-
in public rdaces in havana , using

Irritating and menacing language regarding
the probable action of the United States
toward the authorities In case the sentences
upon the Comptititor captives are executed.

The Imparcial. cornmentng upon the at-
tittido

-
of the United States , says that a man

accused of acts of piracy admitted before a-

courtmartial in Havana that the Amercan
police made a iolnt of vanishing when
fthibustering expeditions for Cuba were about
o leava lce'Vest. .

TALKiNG OFVAR. .

El Liberal tlCjai es that the Spansh! gov-

ernnient
-

ought to have sent a squadron to
Cuba in addition to nianning tue transatlan-
tie steamboats at its disposal for that
service.

This newspaper asserts that the steamer
Bermuda , belonging to the Cuban insurgent
continittee , embarked ipoti tue Florida coast
10,000 rifles , six pieces of artillery , three
mutralileures , a quantity of munitions of
war and 300 men , the majority of whom were
gunners of the Ulitteci States militia. for
the supply of the insurgent forces iii Cuba.
Thin cinbarlcation took place , El Liberal
says , in spite of ( lie protests et the Spanish
consul at Jacksonville , agatust allowing it ,

and the llermiida left without dlllculty! or
obstruction , anti , according to telegranis
received trout Captain (letioral W'oyier the

'oxpehttioii has already landed. Thl. fact
has created uxcltement in 'datlrid.-

MI
.

the comnients of the press nianifest the
( Cl ) lmpressic.n nuide Ititoti the public mind
by thu action of the United States toward
the sentence of the Competitor captives. A

I later dispatch from Havana conflrinH the rc-

jie
-

, jrnrt that Weyler has threatened to resign
, . tinleite the sentence Ia oxeiuiet1 , Senor Cuno-

.vito
.

do Castlllo , the premir , being asked (or-

an expression of his opinion regarding the
niattor , etitil :

"i'lie affair must ho settled in accordance
vithi the ltw and existing treaties , The

llcrnido compares thio oltonslve conduct of
the United States consul genciat at havana
vitht that of the Uritishi ceniell , who made

trloiidhy rcpreseiitations favoling liartlon-
log t lie iri'ot1 erE. ' '

"Public oiilnion , ' ' says the hierahilo , ' 'ye-
liontently

-
opposc American interference ,

?l'hiIs paper inaltilaitis that the relteit. in Cuba
are constantly receiving aisistanco from

, without which the rebellion would
hiavo been suppressed long uga. "

Great indignation is f'xpressed gonerall )
over the lauding tif the hli'rinuda opeditioii ,

which has been announced iii a highly seiia-
tional

-
manner by the n.'uipapers hero , Iiio-

Epica , which Is the ministerial organ , dit'-
cueing the (iUeStiOn In a far more conserva-
tive

-
and les embittered manner tItan the

oilier newspapers. It declares Ameriea's dt'-

snand applies xchiitlvcjy to the form of riaI-
allil not to the venalt )'. It bc-hieyes the Span-
Ish

-
government will decide that the matter

hiiiii ho submitted to the euprouto military and
naval court. The Epoca eiieo says the at-

Littitlu
-

of President Cleveland antI Mr. Obey
appar to ho incredible , anti declares the
thenry ascribed to Mr. Olnoy by the New
Ycrk Vorld dosorvea no serious reply , be-

cL1uso
-

the offeilso Cftfl never ho regarded as-
a qtietiQn of contraband , according to the
lirinciples of International law ,

The Correo says that the demands of the
United States are unjust an menacing , be-

cause
-

it l Incontestable that filibustering' .exiieditions are organized In the United
I. Statoa without difficulty and that , conse.-

lticSitlY
.

( , !uch arbitrary conduct would ha-

ii&tint the national ittirnent of Spain-
.I

.
According to the Dia , the government

'7 crbled ye.stcrday to Havana ordering Veyler-
to send the case to the iupremo military
snd naval court ,

Seycra papers publish the report that be-
side.

-. OoocraiVeyler , Generals Ochano auth

Ahumada , who have important commands in
Cuba , have also threatened to rcsiin If the
Judgment of tub court-martial is quashed ,

VEYLEit WOUIh ) LIE SEVEILE.
BARCELONA , May 10.A letter has been

received here. written by Captain General
Woyler in Cuba , to a deputy living in this
city. Although General Veyler takes a-

lboral view of the situation In Cuba , he-
opineR that the rebellion can only ho quelled
by vigorous measures. lie expresses the
wish to complete the fortified line from
Jacaro on the southern coast of the Island
to Moron , near the northern coast In the
western ijorthon of the province of Puerto
I'rincipe. A railroad ruins between these
two hlOintR , Captain General founds
great hopes on the completion of this line.
lie says that when the rebellion has been
crushed ho Intends to apply reforms grad-
tially

-
, as the insurgents yield and as op-

portunity
-

is oftorded to Spain to prove her
chivalrous sentiments. hut ho vIlI make
no conccssions while the rebellion holds its
grounds-

.MAIltID
.

, May 10.At a meeting of con-

.servatlve
.

senators anil deputies. ci" Saturday
night , the premier , Senor Castihlo , dcclare1-
It would be Imporsible to introduce reforms
for Cuba before the rituation there had be-
collie normal again , lTo admitted that the
Spanish arms alone would fail to terminate
the var , but he said he believed that the
discouragement of li'surgents and the pro.
valence of racial hatred among them would
cctgtributc largely to the cerutlon of ho-

thlities. .

. SI'AIN MUST SAY TIlE WOILD.

HAVANA , May 10.The Spanish govern-
fluent has been asked to approve the son-

teilces
-

of death passed by a court-martial
upon the uiteut caPturc(1 on the Competitor ,

chargeil with piracy and rebellion. The
men ore Alfred Laborde , said to he the
leader of the party and claiming Ametican-
ciiizcuishtp ; Elms Iledha , alert clainiing
American citizonshuip William (liidea , said
to be a British subject ; John Milton. a
native of Kansas : Theodore tlata. This
PICCeS the fate of the men in the hands
of time authorities at Madrid ant Insures
that they vill not be exeetied without an
order iron : the Spanish government.

James Creehinan , correspondent of the
New York World , and Frederick W. Law-
rence

-
, correspondent of the New York Jour-

nal
-

, who were ordered by the authorities
to leave the island for having sent die-
patches to their papers offensive to the
govornintnt , sailed for New York today on-
board the line stcamsiuip Seguranca.

Among the insurgents killed in the en-
gagement

-

at Cunda , near Guira Melons , in
havana province , three days ago , was the
black leader. Au'ohio Collazzo , lieutenant
to Captain Fuiontos , who was a terribly
sanguinary loader , an(1 the header Ac2a-
Vigoa , lieutenant to Coilazzo. The Insurgent
loader , Maunerto flomero , was wounded and
taken prisoner in an attack upon the village
of Cruces.

DESERTED FROM THE LINE.-
A

.

corporal and a soldier of the Spanish
army have been court-martiaie and cxc-
cuted

-
at. Puerto Prineipe for deserting in

the taco of the enemy. Jose uhlanco Ahfonso ,

an insurgcnt incendiary , entered the chapel
of the fortres of Cabanas today and vih-
lbe shot tomorrow.

General I'ando returned to Spain today to
take the oath as senator.

The report that Maxima Gomez is in the
province of Matauzas is denied and it is
said he is now encamped at Paceta , in
santa Clara provr.e. Last night the in-

surgents burned the important vilage! of-

Iloyo Colorado , 15Siiouses; , the city hail anti
the schools being destroyed.-

A
.

report ha been received of another
engagement which General Suarez Yncian
has had with the insurgents in Pinar del
Itho. Ho attucked them in their position ,

which was au exceilc-t one , at the tarm of-
Quhnones. . The Insurgent force was made
up of numerous bands and they marie a
stand for forty-five minutes before they
vere dtlodgcd) , the Spaniards being under a

heavy fire for that time. Upon their retreat
tite insurgents burned the rest of the town
of Cacarajacas. rho official report of the
engagement says the troops had cs killed
cud twenty-three wounded , There are no
further details of the affair.-

IIRITISII
.

CONSUL INTERESTED.-
It

.

hait become bitown that the i3ritish con-
sul

-
has &so intervened thto name of his

government in behalf of the Competitor'e
captives sentenced to death. lie Invokes
clemency for the pri'oners. This action of
the I3rltish government in the case has
cauled a s.jlsatlon here and it Itas beexi the
topic of continent today by all social eias.es-
in the eomniei'ty. It vouid be difficult to
say from any admissions made in official
quarters what effect tills now development
vill have in tIme case. There Is a marked

absence of irritation manifested In the corn-
uilonts

-
on the subject and the action of the

British official seems to have been taken in
very good iort. It is pointed out that the
'sItervcstiomi of the Liritish consul Is couched
in very different form from that of the United
States consul general and is , in fact , cx
pressed In very friendly terms , invoking the
clemency of the Cuban authorities , The
iuertion of the execution of the captivea of
the Competitor is recognized to be one of-
thlo niot important which has occurred since
the inuurrecticsi broke out. Now that the
qtiestion has been referred to the govern-
went at Madrid the situation here has quieted
Iown , thought there Is no cessation of in-
.terert

.

In the matter. The attitude of the
public is rather one of waiting on the ((10-
Cuba of the Madrid government , The wait-
lag is attended by iiiuichi impatience asI no
little anxiety.

MILITIA NOT BEING MASSED.
TALLAHASSEE , F'ia. , May 10.Governor-

Mitchell's attention was called today tot-

ime. . dispatch from Tampa , staring that he
had telegraphed to Major Connohly to hold
tim fifth battahlo.i In readiness for itit-
mediate action on account at the bold stand
taken by the presIdent regarding the im-

itosition
-

of the death bentcnco on the men
captured on board the Competitor. The gov-
ernor

-
stated emphatically that he had no

recent communication with Major Connohly
Oil any subject and expressed surprise that
such a report should have gotten abroa-

d.llIli

.

( A3liIJXi'1'lS LIt CU11tNS ,

mtt'ii iiihip LnuirsidziSiid o liii ye Cur-
I rival Aid in tue Itt'hbvIH ,

'YORK , May 10.A great deal of-
lutystery surrounds ( ho movements of the
Aniorican steamship Latirada , which came
Into port ( lie other 'lay 00i anchored off
Liberty island , Jt was generally believed
that the Laurada ball been chartered by the
Cuban junta for ( lie purpose of conveying
another filtbuatcring expedition to Cuba.
When the Laurada came into port it was
observed thilit iho was drawing very little
water and was apparently in ballast , Thu
news of her arrival was acion made known
to the SItatlish coisuh gonemal , vlio hurried
to tile barge office , where ho is said to have
held a conference with United States Mar-
shah iicCmii thy

Meitttint' , it appcars the consul general
lied COuflrntlnicatcd with hii subordinates ,
who kept a close watch on ( lie Laurada ,

They learned that a lighter, the name of
which CoUld not be ascertained , had mna'ie
test to iiier LL , East river. The detectives
watched ( ho delivery of many boxe5 and
casce on hearth thin l'ghter. All this time
a tug was in waiting for the detectves at vier-
three. . At tue barge olhico the revenue cutlets
IluIlsan and Ohuarndler wert' also under
ate4liit. After the lighter had received her
cargo rime steamed Hi ) the river and took a
position oft' Corh'ar's hiuk , where sIte
anchored. This tug containing the detecieslo-
hiowed

(

in her wake and lay in ( lie middle
of the river until the lighter , hugging the i

tlrooklyn shore , went down the river , pass-
eg

-
through hiultermilk channel , As the I-

Iihter was going by way of the channel ,

he tug put hack to pier six , where it is-

taid the detectives tact Consul General
Usideano and Marshal Mccarthy , They '
myers evidently instructed to continue therm-
upport

!

of the lighter , a the tug steamed
scroas the liver through Ihuttermilk channel
Lo Atlantic bain , where the lighter vas
ouimth warped ( ci a dock. Her cargo had been
noveil , The tug ( best proceeded over to-

rhere ( lie Laurada hay and dropped
unohor to the south of Uedioo' island.

(Continued en Sccoe Page. )

CUBAN PATRIOTS IN PRISON

low Spain Treats the Men Convicted of
Taking Part in the War ,

ULJNEREDSARESNT: TO PENAL COLONIES

Consict Stittions on the Coast fit
MoroeeD hteceIe 'i'Iiose S'h& , )

Eeitie lh'ntli In thie Srig-
giitii

-
; ishittid.

(Copyright , 1SG , by Prci's Publishing Company. )

LONDON , May 10.New( York World
Cablegram-Special Teiegram.-I) have never
seen in either Now York or Madrid news-
papers

-
what. disposition is made of Cuban

pre'oners who have escaped immediate cx-

cuton
-

Or Imprisonment in fortrerses of the
Island , although frequent mention is made
by the Cuban correspondent of ar-

rests
-

of more or icss notable Cubans , sus-

pecteil
-

or adjudged guilty of conipiicity with
the rebellion , I have , therefore , made in-

quiry
-

concerning the ultimate ditposition-
of these prisoners , and have received the
fohlowtng authoritative statement of their
fate at ( lie hands of Spanshi authorities.

Every Slnilil5ii uiiaii steamer brings over
froiii Havana sonic Cuban prisoners , who are
landed at Cadiz , Santanader or Corunna , for
transshipment. to Spauah! penal settlements
or tortressea on the coast of Morocco. There
prisoner.s are of two classes. The :nest
numerous class is composed of whites ,

mulattces and negroes , who have boon sen-

tenced
-

to penal servitude by the civil cci.irts
and more frequently , courts martial , for tue
part they are alleged to have taken in tile
rebellion or In separatst conspiracies. 5ev-

tral
-

hundred of these conv.cts have been
transported to Spain , and , on landing , have
been conveyed to common jails and treated
like ordinary felons. After a tow clays
they are conducted , under escort , and bound
in Pairs by the elbows or handcuffed , in
second or third class carriages r iii "cellar-
cars" to Cadiz or Malaga. There they are
placed on hoard a mann-of-war or a itier-
client eteamer , which carries them to-

Cenuta , Mehihla , Aihucemas or Chaffarinas
isles , where Spain keeps the worst of her
convicts. ' crtmn'nals who have been con-

dcmncd
-

to penal servitude for life or for
terms exceeding fourteen years.
TREATED AS ORDINARY CONVICTS.

The climate of those stttlons on the
coast of Morocco is not , perhaps , a trial
for men coining from the tropics , hut the
real hardship for merely political prisoners
Is being mIxed UI ) with the ordinaty felons.
They have to wcar convict garb. sleep in
ordInary wards and eat prison food unleos
their relations can provide them with money
to purchase the hittlo that can be found
at the prison canteens. No special severity
Is shown to Cuban convicts , except that the
ordinary felons , wardens and guards allow
them to see their hostile feeling toward
the colonis's who have attempted to shake
off the rule of Spain. It may be noted ,

uso.: that loud and oFten unpleasant demon-
strations

-
have occurred even in Spanish

crowds witnessing ( lie landing of there
irisoners) , and the police have often had to
act vigorously to protect them at Caclia
anti Corunna. Great vigilance is exercisdml
ever the correspondence of thteca convicts
with their families or friends , and the pre-
cautions

-
are very strict to prevent their

escape.
TIme other class of Cuban prisoners that

the Spanish mail steamers have brought
over are styled in Castiiian "los doporta-
dos , " and are in some sort political exiles ,

macn who have been arrested on uspicion-
or on denunciations that were Insufficient
to obtain conviction even in military
courts. These suspects are not only sepa-
ratists

-
, buy chiefly members of the autono-

mist
-

ilart , and1 with few exceptions ; are
white creoles , Many of ( Item are men of
position and fortune , doctors , planters , ex-
deputies and civilians who have held eectvec-
fiices in the colony. Mostbt them wore
sheeted by order of Marshal Campos and
a few by order of General Weyler , because
the local civil and military authorities be-
lieved

-
them to be , if noL abetting and In-

biting the rising , at least in correspondence
with the insurgents.
KEPT UNDER CLOSE SURVEILLANCE ,

After a term of close Iniprisonmont in
Santiago , Puerto Principe , Santa Clara , or
havana , these deportados arc placed c.. a
mail steamer and ahiowed some iibeitlr during
paccge. CII landing In Spain they are locked
up in prisans at army posts. Some are after-
wards

-
taken to the celular prmaan in Madrid

and piaced in cells reserved for firstclass-
misdemeanants. . On payment of a daily al-

lowance
-

, dozen8 of these suspecta' , all of
them autctamists , remained in Madrid prison
for weeks early in the winter , and were
dali )' visited by many autcitornist senators
anti deputies , and other influential Spaniards ,
who petitioned the government , and mainly
did their best to persuade Senor Canovas to
parole them In some fortined town , as i
real guilt seemed to have been proved against
them. They wer ultimately transferred ,

under police escorts , to Ceuta , cii ( lie coast
of Morocco , where they are allowed the
range of the town , but are obliged to sep
in posts every night and are closely watched
by the police. They are not , however ,
treated as convicts ,

The general impression Is that the second
cleas of prisoners , ics deportados , will re-
gaul their liberty directly the insurrecticii-
c' crushted by arms or ended by an arrange-
mnlt

-
with the s2paratists and autonomists ,

It is oven supposei that rome (lay , after the
pacification of Cuba , an amnne.'Ly vihl to-
leato

-
all convicts who have been condemned

for purely political and military erlme.s in-
Cuba. .

General Weyier does not transport to
Ceuta all suspects that ho has caused to
be arrested , ho seems to prefer to send
them to the Isle of Pines , off the south coact-
of Cuba , under military survollanco-

.It
.

is the Cuban treasury that pays the
expense of both classes of Cuban prIsoner ,

These revelations from my vel informed
Spanteb authority will doubtlesa. ho news to
Americans who are interestel in the Cubc ,

struggle , Apparently , even my informant
leos not know the number accurately , or
Lime real treatment meted out to thies&
prisoners in Spa'si's penal colony.

' IIAL.LARD SMITH ,

No ) SiOR3i1'IoS AI' .VSItIXG'i'oN ,

I'ressiirt , for iiji:11:;: Triil for lIst-
Coiiiie.tjttir

-

Cflht1S'CM ( unlIlut'N.-
W'ASIIINGTON

.

, May 10.If any official
news has been received by the government
tn Vashington regarding the Americans
aptured aboard the Competitor by the I

Span'arda and condemned by court martial I

o be shot dligent inquiry fails to die-
dose its nature. Secretary Olney , to whom I
I note was addressed open ( ho subject , re-

ilied
-

there was nothing now to made public-
.nquiry

.
In congressional circles among those

iireetiy intererted in the case of one of ( hue I

nonMiltonshows no additional facts have
ieen recevod by them , Senator Pasco of-
'lorida , who has taken special interest in
lie cases , believes Spain will not be In- I

dined toward hasty action , as In the pros. t
tnt state of public feeling. any eummary
hecision by it may lead to serIous con-
e''ueiices.

-
.

The tact that thorn Havana officials have a-

efrred the execution of sntenco to Mada
id 's a source of gratIflcatpn to those f-

nterested iii the prisoners' fate and Inspires
lie belief that some leniency may be shown ,
t Is not improbable ( list an effort may be-
nade in congress during the comIng week
ty resolution to acquaint the pujhic with tile
acts in the ease by calling on the preri- °

for information and requesting him to-

ako such steps as will ivo the con- c-

ienined macit a civil tria-

l.loliissuu
.

'.%'lii Visit Iliigluiid , I-

CAPETOVN , May 10.Sir hIorculeu Rob.-
uson

.
, governor of Cape Cnlooy , will taii for L-

ingiand May 20 for the purpose of discuss-
rig the South African situation with Mr ,
oseph Chaniberisin , secretary of state tar o
lie colocies.

Ghiht3IAS htl3IIthhiRS A. VICToRY-

.Aisnhersnr

.

of ( heTrcntF at Prank-
fort Cel1rnted.F-

RANICFOILT
.

, On-the-Maid , May 10.Thet-
wentyfifth aniversary of the signing of the
treaty of Frankfort , which concluded the
Franco-Prussian war , ws celebrated here
today , in conttnuation ot the fetes and ccl-

ebrations
-

which have been held throughout
Germany in commemoration of. Uio twenty-
fifth anniversary of the ,events of the war ,

The treaty was signodin ( ho Swan hotel
in this city by PrInce l3lsmarok and Jules
Favro on behalf of F'rance.

The celebration of the anniversary of the
signing of ( lie treaty wit attended by
splendid weather. Emperor William and
Empress Augusta arrivM in ( he city at
10 a , ill. , and reeeived an ovation from a
great multitude of people , who had gathered
to wolconuo them , The city was ttiagnificently
decorated , coiore4 bunting and elabrato
designs of flowers and green being every-
where

-

manifest , frowds 'of. people had
gathered in the city frono outlayng dis-

.trictit

.
and (icpattations were also present

froun all the universities of central and
southern Gcrinany.

After the official recepticn bad been cc ,

cludej their majesties , with numerous suites ,

attended a thiankrgiving service at St.
Catherine church. Dr, Mtquoh , l'rusrian-
tninirter of finance , was preent at this
service. After the service at ( ho church ,

the emperor , with great cerenony: unveiled
a uiiciitiment to his grandfatber , Emperor

,

The burgomaster of Frankfort , in a dccl-
icatory speech , hailed I as (ho u-
selfish hero emperor. Emperor William then
saluted the statue , which represciuts the
monarch on horseback , A review of the
troops conciudei the ceremon

Emperor William and Empress Auguota
took lunch with ( lie hancigravo of liesse ,

The emperor telegraphed to Prince l3isniarck-
a long dispatch , in which ho eaid :

"Today's solemn ceremony marks the con-
elusion of a mighty epoch when Germany
won back her trty and .grcMnoss and the
imsition due her in the councIl of the na-

tlons
-

, I fool it a matter both of uccorrity-
51j duty today again to remind you , my dear
prince , iii gratitude andymeratton of the
nevcr-to.be-forgotten &'arviqea tindereci by
you then. Side by side with the unmo of
the great emperor , that dt the great chan-
celior

-
will ever ho embazbned on the paer-

of history and the fcelingH of iiiextinguish-
able gratitude towards you will never die
within my heart. "

In reply tc thii Prince hliamnarclc raid :

"Your majesty han huhghlj' , honored me by
your gracious message of remembrance. I
beg to lay my most respctulJhianks at. the
feet of your hugh mlghtinoss' (

The flcichissnzelger , in a spczlah iwio , pub-

hishies
-

a reacript acldrcsecd by the enperor to
Chancellor yen Hohsniohie detect Fr'ankfor-
tontheMain

-
, May 10 , exprething his grateful

acknowledgements to all presolit hind former
members of thr civil service , who , whether
In ( ho higher or in the lower gpdes , contrib-
uited

-
tech his own meritorioub part to (lie

grzat successes of 1870-715 Tbu emperor
procccds to mention the varou.g departmente ,

Iuiehuding ( lie civil officials oft occupied
territory , and concludes , by'jsaying :

"God grant that sitniiar ( lines may bring
forth squaIlPi faithful ana self-oucriflcng!
men , " , I

During the luncheon , in itponding to the
burgomaster's toet to tht bcaItli of thy
emperor and cmprecc the ethperor sold :

"Adgerman Frankfort : It is 'eldom the
priviluge of a nation to celerato audi an
event : I , myself , and tIle empress , are deeply
grateful fer this patriotic reception. From
th life of the great emperor , with Its many
trials , we learn'liow the Crraoi'Ldf the uni-
verse

-
kept Ills watch over our people In chioos-

lag hIm to give peace to the wAnd. it was
only granted to him to eej tI'e' beginding of-

th successful work. "
The emperor then proceedep to draw hn

eloquent picture of the eoronition of.Vtl -
ham I and the joy in hisolt1age of sitting
upon the throne of unlt dt.Germany, He
then continued :

"I hope all will unanimously uphold our
(Iuty to maintain (lie nation fuhiy armed.-
I

.

hope twenty-five years hrico the empire
will ahno! with the gcaeat spiendor nun
thnat Frankfort , iiko the whpie nation , Is
destined to develop itelt during a long
pcripd of peace. With thmanks1 to the arnuy ,
which Is a guarantee that no enemy vlli
over be in a rosition to dtstuirb unlawfully
the peace of Ihie land , I drink to the pros-
perity

-
of Frankfort , "

The emperor and the Ompress attendad-
a gala perormance of an bpera in the even-
ing

-
and drove through ( ho illuminated

streets to the railway station , where the
empress took liar train for hmarhin and ( lie
emperor departed forVIebas1on ,

WI' . IOUIS 1dATiN IIOIThIE IIU1SNEI ) ,

Several I'ersouM hurt ' tumid ?. .iucl-
il'rojst'rty ieNtr151.i ,

ST. LOUIS , May 11.Fire wac discovered
In the rear of the Metrcpohitan. restaurant ,

which occupies a thirce.stor building at
321 Olive street , at 1 o'clodl'ctbis ( Monday)

moriiing. lictore the flremne could get to
work the flames epread thropgljout ( lie build-
lug and it wan soon destroyed. Jefferson
Cardner , a cook , roc'mnlng on (lie thuirf floor ,

had a narrow escape from death , lIe wan
burned about the face. Eiht firemen wore
injured .by ( ho frent voll faliig upon them.
They vero taken in amnbulancpa to the city
hospital. Adolph Hunt , a fiumnan , had his
back broken , and the otherswcre injured
less varIously. Their names are : Dan Steele ,

Mike Telioe John Cronin , iIarry Drigga , -
McDonald , - Weber and - Callahan.

The firemen got ( lie firo. umder control by
2 o'clock. It was confined to the retaurante-
ntirely. . .

It was reported that Tom Dunton , a
cook , rooming with Gardner , . van missing ,

but this could not he substantiated , For a
time the Rialto , a ten-etorytouiIce building
adjoining , was thireatemied , bit hard work
by the firemen saved it. Tue loss is esti-
urated

-
at 75000.

1'LXltiA , hi. , May 10.Firo today tIe-

stroycd
-

the principal bLock , Iq Wyoming.
Stark county , including thc' (ojmowing C' ,

D. 1)avi? . drugs ; L , 1' Liuicks , :ciothing ; II.-

J.
.

. Cogmove grocer ; , G , Snyder , macntis.
Total loss , S0,0t)0 ; insurane , $17QO0, Origin

.unknown. -
SAN FRANCISCO , May 10-Thme Vulean

iron works were dostrpyzi by fire early
thii morning, The Ices is estImated cit $100-
000

, -
, with $11,000 insurafl "1'b lire coin-

municated
-

to the third tiOoTpjithie Reliance
nsachiine w'orks , damaging (lee building
slightly and destroying opaldei-ahle stock ,

The loss of the Helianea.comuny is more
than covered by ( lie $25,000 Inburancu on the
pant , - -1

1'lteiuouuuemini
- '

% 'cathit' l 4Iic IIsu't.
NEW hAVEN , Coan.daht 1I.Tbie phie-

aomenaily
-

warm veatheton1uy has ooipsed-
ai: irevious records (orifayt ttl the merIury , which reached 93 cegrdes , attained i

the highest iioint (or Muyeveocorded at
lie local weather bureau 5iiice its estaht-

ishimemut
)-

, In 1S73. The Slst of last May .it
mine within I degree. tpdpy'a record.
while vre'ious to that. I tlgro's. on May
0. was the highest record (errZday.

YOItK , May hot wave
yhuicli prevaied throughioufl Ihie eastern I

itates today struck this qly ut an early
jour this morning , At 8s n the thor-
nometor

-
registered 71 , qnjt.( wtnt up rap-

dly
-

, touchiing the S5 merle itt lot a. iii. , and
endued ( hue maxinmurn ax., $ p. tn , vheui I

lie record was 01 in ( lie shade. The humid-
ty

-
was abnormally low , dowmi to 01 , timid

here was a stiff breeze'ftolo ) the northwest ,
ybtichi , (or a time , iegbutera4 thirty miles
In hour, Very few cases of lirostraliomi by
lent vere noted , .

h3Ot'1'ON , May 10.Thi cU't hia been I-

wehierirug today In a dry ) e ord.brcakIng
tmosphere , which ha.s ooninued.tor twn y.
our hours. 'rho 'veathit's' bureau mercury
hiowei the highest at 2:3Gthii: tfternoomi ,
when it registered 91.5 ,

VIiusiUiee Ntit iistiarijcil hI , Stritces.-
MILVAUKEE

.
, May 10.Expressed fears

r disturbances today , growing out of th
treet rpiiway arlk( n5 were pnotudiied , Th1i !
a )' was the most quiet Sufiday MiWaukte-
as seen in rponthp , , No care were rub , a.1
here was no rioting. The stutker , nearl $'
.000 In number , paraded the strteis in theiiorning , and in the aftttpioh a caenniittee
I' the men stated it caa to the state
ourd of arbitration , Tamprrw t corn-any will ho hiesrd. 'Fh strKe! , however ,
S believed to be practjealy over The i-
nompany has all th unit t reqtmire. topotato Its cars , enl r riet s I. tjdct 'vihm(
liastriker iii tiny syity ,

BILL'S' ChANCES ARE BE 4'Tr-

ansrnitslssippi anti International Exp
tion Measure Takes Now Life ,

JOE MANLEY AFTER SPEAKER flEE

i'rouuulpes Mi' . ILnsi'vnlcr to Use Ills
Itill uioutet, 'n l tls I hue tlusuu frouui-

3iiiiuue lii Ik'lunlf of the
ii i II.

WASHINGTON , May 10.Spceial( Tele-
gramn.Since

-
) the presence of Mr. Itosewntcr-

In th" city the exposition matters have been
advanced materially , although hue has yet to
secure coiisent of Speaker Reed to allow the
bill to be called up. lie has , however , sue-

ceecleni
-

in gaining the friendship of lion. 3-

.II.

.

. Manley for thuo muicasure , which is decid-
edly

-

advantageous , in view of ( lie kmnown re-

hatlomi

-
Mr. Manley holds to the Maine statesm-

inan
-

, In au interview Mr. Manley tonight
told Mr. hiosewater ( hat lie would do all in-

'his power to secure tbo rpcaker's comneent to
place ( lie bill on liassage. This is the best
piece of news thus far since tIne bill passed
(ho scnate and reported favorably in the
house.-

Amiother
.

strong factor for the good of the
exposition is ( lie outspoken symmipatlny of ox-

Governor William Pitt Kellogg of Louisiana ,

who has large Iropcrty holdings in Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Kellogg has stmggcsted a number of
things which might be done to induce
Speaker Reed to favor tue ineasuire , and they
will be acted upon. It Ia essemntial that the
bill Paso this week , as the Louisiana login-

laturo
-

meets next week , and an effort will
be made to have the governor of that state
send a coinmunIcation to the legislature
calling its attention to Nebraska's partici-
paion

-
in the New Orleans exposition and

askimig for similar repreaentathon at Omaha.-

Tint'
.

prcsenco of Mr. ltosewaer has stirred
tIme Nebracka delegation to renewed action
and there is now hope that the bill will pasa
this week.

Senator Thurston , Congressman Mercer and
Mr. Itosewator will call upon First Assistant
Pootmasier General Jones Iii ( lie morning and
attempt to adjust time (lifilculties as to the
Omaha carriers in a way that will ho sitic.'fac-
tory to the carriers and to the citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewaor arrived Saturday and is-

regiuitered at (ho Shorelianu.-SAYS I'l'V1Ib IiIi ()Lfl'idLtND SUItE.- S
.JfllLiu %V. hlookuvi , il'r '1'zulk on flue

Chuttuiet's of the Ieutsernts.
CINCINNATI , May 10.A special to time

Commercial Gazette train Springfield , 0. ,

gives an Interview with John Book-
walter , the (icmnocratic candidate for gov-

ernor
-

of Ohio In 1887. He predicts thnat

Grover Cleveland will be nominated for the
fourth tinue at ( lie Chicago convention. lie
eulogIzes ( Ito preshlemit as tine leader of

tariff reform and says be Is now vamted-

as the loader of the war party iii this
ccuntry. Mr. I300kwalter believes the con-

ditiomis
-

of foreign affairs , especially with
Great Britain and Spain , will be such , Iwo
months hemice. as to compel thue democracy
to take up President Cleveland and tluat-

he( war sentment will be in hun favor in
November , . 'Ha says the administration will
be heard from at tine proper tune on the
Cuban question and also on the Venezuela
boundamy and then It will be leveismids-
call. . Mr. Iiookw lter also pralicts a free
silver platform and that the party wili-
tliU8 be kept together for a great struggle.-
Mr.

.

. Bookwalter is away mtmehi of his tune ,

but is now cultivating bin, old home con-

atituenciel
-

and expects to go to time Chicago
conyentlon as a delegate ,

MON'l'ANA REPIJ1ILICANS MIdE'I' .

FI'ee Silver flue INsule Likely it,
Cituise Ills cord.

BUTTE , Moult. , May 10.The republican
state convention will meet here tomorrow
morning. All ( lie delegates arrtved duiiig-
ho( day and night. it is thought that Sen-

ators
-

Carter and Manle: atid Representa-
( lye Iiartmann wIll be three of the nix dele-

gc.tes
-

to St. Louis. While sone: delegates
are opposed to Carter and Mantle , ( lie op.
position Is so small that mo fight Is cx-

pectcd.
-

. The names generally agreed on for
the ohou' three delegates are 0. I". Gothiard-
of BillIngs , Alex Mezei( of Madison county
and L. U. Phelps of Great Falls , Some of-

be( delegates threaten the introduction of-

a resoluthon instructing the prosidouithal del-
egatea

-
to veto for other than the presilerm-

tial
-

nominee if silver is not recognIzed iii
(hue St. Louis platform. It is believed they
will eIther forego or be defeated. Con-
guessman.

-
. Ilartunamin is a delegate from his

county , but wIred that lie culd not a-
tend. The convention will declare for free
coimnage c{ silver , hmidcpendent of (ho action
of other countries-

.IIflti'r
.

I'riuiint' ' Fight Its Iclatuvisrc ,

WILMINGTON , Del. , May 10.Tho repub-
hican

-
primaries held in tiiI state for ( lie

purpose of electing delegates to ( lie state
convention , which uneots In Dover May 21 ,

hiavo from Irescnt Indications resulted in a-

vwooping victory for J. Edward Addicks.
The contest was one of ( ho mnost bitter fac-
tional

-
fighita which hues ever taken place In

this state , amid has been conducted personally
by Athihicks and ex-United States Senator An-
h

-
( ny HIggins , the kuders of the two fac-
( ions , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

5'turiuie'r for IchCI uihs-y ,

CINCINNATI , 0. , May 10SenatorelectF-
oraker vehemently denie.s the uttatemnemuts of-

a special dispatch from St. Louis , which
charges that bme , Foraker , was backing ( lie
A. I', A. unovenicnt against McKinley. Sen-
ator

-
Foraker denouunecs the statements of

the dispatch as false and says , mnoreo'er
' 1 am grulmig to (ho convention tot' McKinley
solely for thin first place , to such a degroc
that I hiavci no yet no choIce for the econcI-
place. . " _________________

itIO'l' A'I' A. lE'l'ItOl'l' CiItJitChi ,

Cat ( hiolic Couigregn t tutu hte'ss'uits list-
'iiuterfert'mce (If flue Itishuom , ,

DETROIT , May 10.A riot vae narrowly
averted today in and about the churchyard
at St. Stanialaus , I'ohlshi Catholic church ,

The church bad been closed for some tune
gainIJt Its pastor , Father Makowski ,

egainet whom the congregation had re-
belied , chiefly on account of lila deposition
: r Father Toreki , assistant liastor , This
norning Bishop Richter of Gramud Rapids ,

aithi Father Matkowei , arrived in the city
mod gained entrance to the priest's house ,

When (hey osaayed to enter ( lie church ,

iowover , a crowd of 1,000 hail gathered ,

( lie lenders declared (hieir determination
.0 keep Father Malkoweki ou ( , although no-
bjectioii was urged against the bishop ,

'inally the bieluep and priest retreated t
lie parsonage and sent for the abmeriff and
olice olflcere. They vere advised not to-

roumuote ( ho strife by entering forcibly
gains the crowd , Inuring the eYiteiuient-

woman struck snithi a parasol , and ( tie
dow fell , by accident , it is said , upon ( lie
deltop and the priest. The untMatkowaki-
olev have the church premIses guarded ,

Ex-Seiuntor % 'allmct"s Coaditltuis ,

NEW YOItIC , May 10.EsSenator Wi ham
. Wallace of I'ennsylvsnimc Inaeel a bath

lay today , showing more bigna of weaki-

pits
-

and continuing in an unconscious state ,
ha iihysicians reported tonight that they
elioved the paien ( woul4 linger for several
lays , athought he lsgradually sinking ,

$ tmibhusl Iii ii $ uIooui htosv ,
511 , IOITlS , May 10.In a saloon row toI-

ghmt
-

Ike Sh&burn stabbed Mike Rohamu and
snail named hlaloran , Rohan was killed

nd hialoran , who was taiten to the city
osidtI , cannot live , The police are hook1-

mg
-

fsr Shielburn , who ecaped utter time
tiurder , All ihrto are laborers , I

ICAT.tT , APP1IAY IN PIlE TIIILILITLIIY.-

hitulinii

.

Puth Ice niudIepuut Siuerifts Es.-

ehiu
. -

suge Hot Stunt ,

FORT GIBSON , I. T. , May 10-A serious
,- shooting affray took place ort the Main

treet of this city last tiglit , in which
':: 1eputy Sheriff James Shanks of Viati was

led and Dobson Itcether , one of ( tie Indian
r :i.-. icc , was seriously wounded.

- aunk , wIno has been acting as sheriff
g ( lie sickness of Sheriff Athair , caune
wet and attempted to rebate a negro

roni the jail , whi rc' he hiatt been mInced
by City Marshal ILosa Bongo aund Imudla-
nI'oliceuntr , IJobson Iteether on ( ho charge of
disorderly conduct. Time officers hind been
drinkuug souno and hot words were cx-

chmangeil.
-

. Shiamiks became furious auth started
toward ( ho officers , 'hicmu they opemnoci fire
upon him. About six e'hiots were fireil , four
of which took effect nupon his boly and lie
diech in lees than an hotmr in great agony-

.'arranta
.

Imave been issued for time arrest
of both Iteenier tI"i ileingo , but It is clitinied-
by parties Iio wltmuessed the affair ( hint
Iteeder fired the first shot. hleunge at csnce
gave hinuself ump to the Indiaui Police and
(hey refuse to turmu himii over to the Cherokee
authorities. ltcoder caiimuot Inc foumul , but
it Li stated that hme is fatally wouumnled atud-
ii' probably iuu luldimu-

g.INDEI'ENDENCE
.

, Ken. , May 10.A nori-
otms

-
shooting affray occurred about half a

milo south of Elgin , in ( lie territory. George
Smuithi , about 19 years old , and Samu McGee ,

a few years older , had some trouble at a
chance mc tony riglits before auth McGee threat-
tnctl

-
(0 kill Smnithi ( lie uiext ( imne lie saw

hiiuii. They both happened to comno to Elgiun
yesterday with somno cattle antI in the
evening met at a catnip south of towun , Mc-

Gee
-

was filled tip on tangiefoot and he is
known as an ugly man whemi in this condi-
tics.'hen hue cuw Smith Ito quickly threw
uk' revolver and fired , thie ball merely graz'-
tug Smith's shoulder. Bunithi begaun to make
fmmn of hiun oui account of hits poor mmurkmami-
ship , when McGee agaimi fired , ( lie ball pa.
lung through Smnith's liver. hlu lived emily a
few hours , McGee surrennherech

SOME I'ICKIII ) 'I'flA.hS _t'i' S.t't'ANS.thI.

I ; ersImu I e : t I I usury Colt I est it I it-

eoi'gin( At I i'mst I uig At Icuil iou , ,

SAVANNAh , Ga. , May 10.General Byrd
_
. Spencer , Imirpector general of rifle prac-

( ice of New Jersey , with a picked team of
rifle shots fromu the militia of that state, and
a team from the engineer's corps , Washing-

ton
-

, D. C. , arrived tody to take part in

the shooting eventa and other feattmrea this
week of Savannah's iuiterstate nuilitary cemi-
tents , Time Morton cadets ofVaehimugtomn ,

D. C. , rrivenl tonight. Toniorrov the Neoiey-
zouaves of Memphis , 'l'enn , , the Aurora
zotmavei.t of Aurora , .111 , , thue lunhianapohis light
artillery antI oilier companies from outsIde
the state will reach ( lie city. On Tmmesniay the
Oglethorpe imiftintry of Augusta , the CItadel
cadets of Chiarlecton , the Darnetvillc cadets
and the Brunswick naval recarves will arrive ,

being followed onVednesday by several othmt-
rcommands. . 'rcamno from a ntmiuher of cay-
airy as well as special shooting teauns fromnu

military companies will aio Inn emitered. Thur
total value of Inrizes , ealu auth tropiules , is'
over $10,000 , ( lie big prize belug 1,000 In
( lie infantry and $1,000 in time zouave drill ,

A catnip has beemi e"tablishi on the outskirts
of the city for visiting companIes. Time
week opens with ( lie artillery field thrill , an
exhibition zouavo drIll amid a ahiarn battle to-

niorrow
-

,
p-

IIA'kI'LflSihi I' 0 ILEGON IS S'.S'IF'P-

.'I'rlnI

.

Trlu , of hit- Vessel JCxeelesl to. lie Yes's' SuIiKtluclQry-
.SATA

.
flA1t13ARA , Cci. , May , 10.The

battleship Oregon , the ofllcial trial o whmich-

vihl ho made Tuesday , in, time queen of her
ciass. The Oregon arrived here from San
Francisco , and her behavior on the trip
cautnd Irving M. Scott , her builder , to ex-

press
-

time belief ( hunt emu her official trial
mho will beat time record of her sister ship ,

( lie Maseachuisetta. Adnuiral Beardsiees-
lmarea ( lie opInion of Mr. Scott , On the
trip dovn the coast tIme Oregon made fif-

teen
-

or eighmteen miles at the . rate of 16.34-
kmmts an hour , auntl not even thep-wac sine
pressed to her full capocity. As time of-

.flciifl
.

record of the Massacimusetts is only
16.15 kmnots , the performance of ( lie Oregon
places hero at ( lie head of her clans of-
lnattheshuipe. . The proprietors of time Union
Iromi workm , , where ( ho Oregon was built ,

are much gratified with ( Ito result , emi ac-
count

-
of tine rivalry betweemi ( lie shmipbuild-

era of ( lie Atlintio seaboard and the Pacific
coast. After the official trip next Taco.
clay , Cahiformuia will probably be celebrated
the world over as the state in which the
fleetest battleship in the world was built.-- -

Iris AC'I'IiflSS W'Ii'1i IS Jld.tI.OUS-

..tustin

.

. Hreretois lIrliugs Stilt for 1)-
1vor'e

-
I us ( ) ILhzIIuoiuuis ,

I'ERRY , Old. , May 10.Austin flreretouu
has brought ult hero in the dIstrict court
for divorce from lila wife , Edith Broreton ,

now of Lomidon. Breroton Is well knowmi
among proprietors of magazines and pe-

riodicala
-

, . lie being a contributor to mnminy

leading memagazinea of ( lila country. lIe Is
well kuiown In Lonulomi , Nw Yorlc smith Aus-
trails , Ills wife is a London ncueas and
known on ( hue stage as Edith Biande , ap-
peering at the H ymnarket and Drury Lane
iii London ,

Breretom , ahieges in imis petition that lie
was married In Lcindoii October 10 , 18S6 ,

and lived with his trite imutil 1802 , at which
time SIne abandoned himn In Australia with
( lit' imutentiomi of procurimug a divorce from
huini. lie siys lila wife ia jealous and inc-

.cimtcnd

.
him of beIng Intirnato with olier-

wonton. . Ito alleges that whiemiever lie was
compelieth to ie away from imor , owing to
his literary work , lie provided her witbm

2 a week , It is said ( lint hirereton's vIfo
will fight time case.

-
iiSGilSSING IAXStS Cl'I'Y s'ritiiciis.Ei-

uuluusu'hmuI

.

Couum'll hets'riiutuetl tisist-
ImsIcr Stitt I I Shut' J tu lint's ,

KANSAS CITY , May lo-'riio Industrial
councIl helml a iemighiy meeting today. The
umno.t important subject of discussion tIme
tjtriico of the flremsmm iii the Armour packing
luouso , The strike was referred to ( ito gricv-
ante conninittee , whIch uslil hold a confere-

mico

-
witbi the manager of thte ilamn ( sonic

timmue tomorrow , Thur. ucemnthiiiemmt of ( lie council
wan in favor of a lirma Insistence upon corn-
pieto

-
justice being accorded the strikers , mind

( he whole iowem' of the lndustrial'couuicii cvii-
ibe engaged on the side of ( lie Iattr , 'rho
threatened strike of lImo painteru was freely
discuaued , ninth it was concodemi that there
wao a strong probability of a strike If the
demands of .* ho painters are not acceded to-
1)iSi'1ItA'l'id W'OltiC tIP A. 1iO' .

Siitts Ii IicrtIiiu sit ( rout. Auithiuislu itod-
Is iihieil In hiutsur , , ,

MONITEAJ( , Mo , , May h0T. A. Pliililps ,

mcrchiant at Latimaun , Mo , , on rcturnhuig home
iast night from lila place of business was
eliot from ambush by a boy aged 34 years
named Stout , 'rho young robber wmumi himi

behind a tree , and as Phillips paseeth hny lie
shot him , tue shot taking effect In time arm , I

['hiiiips ran for hil home , but was overtaken
Liy his assaiiant anti struck over the head
ivithi thin weapon and foiled to ( Ito ground ,

In ( lie eumcotintcr P'.iihhits seized Stout by ( lie
throat and chiolod: him to death ,

iseitut'ui ( a of tutu it Vessels , Iti 10.-

At
.

New Youk-'Arrivcfi-Sorrento from
Ffarpburg ; Ahmtnitia , from Nape ; i4iuarn-
luni

-
, (rem ltottcrdnmn ; IIsssIppl , fscimn-

Lomicioui ,

At lioston.-AtrIvonl--Catolonia , from Liv.-
rpool.

.
.

At Marcus Ifook-Passcd-S'.techauid , Iron :
r.iverpool , for Philadelphia ,

A ( Ltzard-l'assetl-Singleon( , fromn Ant.-
a'erp

.
, (or New York.-

At
.

Ileasthy I Ieatl-r'asaed-Schiedarnun ,
I

rem Amsterdam , for Now York.-
A

.

( Llverpol-Arrived-Umbria , for New t

'ork.-
At

.

Rmsre-Arrived-La Bretagne , from
ew York.-
At

.
Queeiusown-Iiailenl-Campaxmia( , fo i

ew York. I

BE FIVE NEW BIShOPS

Mothotlist General Conference Disonsslng
the Approaching Election ,

SOME SPIRITED WORK WILL 13E DONE

Porcigut Affairs sit fist' Citurchi to tin
( i iv'ut itiro Cuisithers I Ii.ut ls-

.liii ? listrllntinut tf .011-
1eiitl

-
i'itsors ,

CLEVEhA NI ) , May 10.Time theiegates to
the Metliotllst general eonferemmce are begin-
ning

-
to discuss ( lie comuting election of bush-

Olin , Which wIll bo ( Ito btmsiuies meat us-

imiiportauuco to the disposition of th-

mwonmami delegate quection. It lies beemi de-

cided
-

tlmnt mio nommul nat ioiis wi ii be mache , the
list beluig open to as uiumtuiy candidates as-
slesIro to enter. The delegates will rote for
wliomnusoever they please , thmc'so' first receiv-
ing

-
a majority being elected. Already a.-

mmummlicr

.

of camndidat es hnave been auumnouuicc'c-

h.Ainouig
.

them are : hle' . 1r. 3 , W' . hiashiford ,
mnresiclent of ( lie 1)eiaware) , 0. , university ;
Ir. J , E. W. Bowemi of Atlanta , (Ia , ; Dr. Karl
Cranston of Cinclnmuati ; Dr. J. It. 1)ay or-

Syracuce , N. Y , ; Dr , J , C. llartsehl of Lonuisl-
ana , secretary of (lie Frcettmneui's Aiti society ;

lr. J. M. Buckley of Now York : 1r. C. C.
McCabe of New York ; Ir.) 5 , F. Uphiani of-
ho( New England couifereunce ; 1)r , Wilhinumu-

A. . Spencer of l'luilmtdelphuia ; lr. T. hi. Neely-
of I'Imiladeiptita ; Dr. Cimarles W' . Stiiitli of-
I'itbbturg , amid Dr. George E. ltet'd of tIme
Ntw York cast couifcrence-

.It
.

has miot yet beemi decIded how many
bishops will ho chosen , but the idntu recently
proposed by liishiopValdemi is nieeting with
favor , At vros'ent there are sixteen bishops.
Twelve are located in this catimtr' , two are
uuuiouiomiary bishiopn.i it : Africa amid India aund
two are occuupletl its missionary work in yer-

iotma
-

couutrles.-
hiaiiop

.

! 'ahden sumggcstcth ( lust the two
missIonary bishops be mmianle full fledged
bishops anti givemi episcopal resinhences in
Africa and hundla anti that five anhtlitlonal
bishops be created with Episcopal residemuces ,

omie to be assigneni to India , another to
China , mc third to Japan , a fourth to Europe ,
anti time fifth to South : Amnertca. lie thought
twelve bishops wommid be themu able to perform
the work Iii thin coutry , which is now
done by foturteen mcmi , because (hey would
be relieved of time forelgmu vork. If that
stiggerticti is followed , five new bishops will
be elccted and the number increased to-
twentyone. . Already some lively electioneer-
hug is beiuig clone and alien the voting begimis
the ccttcst c'ill be spirited.

The religious services at ( lie armory to-

day
-

consisted of a e'ermnon by Rev. Crmtwford-
.Iohmiton. , fraternal delegate from the church
in Irelo'nd.' Time visiting inluuisters enmpplIetl

pulpits in nearly all tine Proteetant churches
of Cleveland and many of tIme surrounding
town-

s.iN'l'1itIiS'l'lG

.

CLI Pit CII CEttiI0XhIOS.

Order of tilt' I'tultituuui C'siferi'etl (us.-

.Arc'halulshso , liulua.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. May 10.Anulti the niOst soh-

eman

-
, impressive aunt resplemident ceremo-

flies ever celebrated within tlue wails of
thin old cathedral , Rt. Rev. John 3. Kain ,
archbishop of the diocese of St. Louis was
today invested wltls thio order of the pal-
hum , the insignia of his archieplscopal of-

lice.

-
. Thins is the 1hit ( tine in the hlrtory-

ot tbio archdiocese of SL L.outs that tlth
investiture of the ialhium tupomi ( lie arch-
bishop

-
Imao been solemnized. A large num-

ber
-

of the muoCt disingmilshied prelates front
all over ( lie country graced the occasion
by their presence amid assIsted iii ( lie core-
nuonies.

-
.

Time comuferring of tine palhitmrn was per-

formed
-

by Cardinal Gibbons of l3althuuuore ,
who was, assisted by twenty-five archbishops
tind bishops and 100 or uinoro priests , Ten
o'clock was (hue hour ret for the comnmnence-
mont of the servIces,, At that time the
processioti which was to precede the service
formed imi the sacristy of ( lie cathedral took
imp ( lie line of march. The procession was
heanleti by thm cross bearer , following whom
came a hotly of 1C') or more visiting and
local priests , attired in white t-turplices.
Vicar General Iuluhleipen anti tIme archmhishiops
aunt bishopu camnic next , amid were followed
by a ( raim : of acolytes , altur boys and the
ofilcers of thin mans. .ftrchbishiop Kain nuid
his attendants , under a largo canopy , came
next , and ( lie rear of the train was broughut
ump by Cardinal Gibbons , attired in full can-
oruical

-
robes , under a scarlet canopy , at-

(ended by lila deacons of honor and two
pages , svhio held up liii, robes. Two pageee-
humniharly attended the archbishop. Thin en-

tire
-

proceesion entered (ho cathedral anti
marched up ( be center niche to ( lie sanctu.-
ary.

.
.

After tile processianal had been rcnlered-
by jiie clmoir (lie introit was chanted by ( ho-

Kenrlck somninarlans In the swncuary and
the celebration of' the sacrifice of solemn
pontifical high mans wet' begun. A
choir of 125 vocalIsts from thio
various churches of ( he city 'ang-
Beethoven's symmuphionic mass , accompafliod-
by the organ and an orchestra , Card'al
Gibbons acted se celebrant and at ( hue con-
clusicmi

-
of the celebration , Bishop Kcane of

Washington , D. C. , delivered an eloquent
sermon. At tIme close of the sermon , Card-

immal

-
Gibbons was again robed In ( hio full

veatuncs, of hiis bight offices and (hue cere-
mony

-
of conferring the pallium was begun ,

Time palliluun , whmich haul been paced on
the epIstle sub of ( ho altar , was handed to
( lie cardimnul , wino arcn.'xu roil InIacCU it upon
the kneeling archbishop's shonmiders. Alter
comiferring the sacred Insignia , Cardinal GUi-
bens went. to the gospel side of ( ho altar ,
whIle thio archbishop with tine pahlium upon
his &ioulders arose aid ascene'i ImPs ( hiromno.

Before lie coulil give huiu archtepiscopal
benediction to tue congregation , which would
conipleto ( lie ceremonial , the master of cere-
monies

-
escorted a mlelegaticui of prominent

citizens , represemitlimg ( lie Iniety , within ( hue

sanctuary , to deliver nmi adthrera of congratu-
lation

-
, Arcbthiisliop Icamn responded with

uiiuch feelumig ,

At tue conelution of ( lie servIces , which
vere attended by ihrommgs of people , ( lie

ehurchi dignitarica took carriages for Kenrick
seminary , where a hauique ( wms served ,

iN MIIIi0lY OP hI.ItON hIIISCII.

New York Iltnhreiis oft ,% Il Shades of
lli'iitf.ttemuul is'isiet's ,

NEW YORK , Mimy 10-Hebrews of all
shades of belief anti a goodly sprinkling of
Christians filled Teuunple Emanuel at ( lie
special memorial services (or ( Ito lute Baron
Maurice do hirsch today , 'Fun services
were opened by ( ho singing of ( lie anthmon-

a"Cast Thy Burden on tue Lord" by tim choir.-
11ev

.
, Stsihien 5 , Wise , rabbI of liniaJ-

eshiurumn , delivered ( ito openimig prayer , anti
was followed by Colonel John Ii. Weber.
late comnmnitisioner of insmnigratton , who
kmiow thu baron intimately , anti who de.
livered an iiddrcas. .hlomi , Oscar II. ' Strauss
and lion , Simon ',S'. Rosondale also paid
glowing tributes to ( lie memory of ( lie tie-

.easrd.
.

. Rev , Ir, Kauffman Koliher of TempI
Bethel pronounced thio bemiediction , end (1mG

services core closed ,

hloe.hccI flue hoist .1 sist for Pui ,

CHICAGO , May 10.A , contmtining
Michael Welch , Daniel ifnrrimton , luary-
Fierry anti Maggie Colder , was capsized In-
a iond near South Chicago )'estertluy after'-
icon

-
, Welch anti Idlmni Berry were drowned ,

iiuo boat was cmipslzed by Wohchi , who kept
rocking thio loat to hiear tIme girls scream ,
Thia Caltier girl wa'im saved by Morrisona-
ftem' a desperate effort ,

IImtitl hirtithireti MIsslomuiirr Board.-
ALUXIS

.
, Ill. , May 10.At thus meetln of

lie United Brethren missionary board y s-

erday.
-

. the executive committee elcoteti for
diu ensuing year , was as foliows : IhtshoI-
.I. Weaver , Dr. % 'lhhiiimn hell , Dr. A , I-
tieKee , hr l'unkhiaumser munti John Doods.-

l'lio
.

c.imnniitteo on appropriations made it-

1ar ( , and mc mass mineetlug was .Iield. * 0''-

I i g Im t.


